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For the Orleans County Historical Association,

February 24, 1981, Helen McAllister of Medina, New

York is interviewing un. WESLEY HEITZ of 147 Maple

Avenue, Medina, New York.

Hould you please tell us when you were born and where ?

I was born in 1903 in Henrietta, New York.

Wtrat was your f a*qris name ?

Albert, but they called him Bert.
Your motherr s maiden name ?

Caroline Gangross, but they called her Jennie.

Did you have any brothers and sisters 7

I had a sister, Bessie.

I believe you said that YOur ancestors real.ly formed the

would you tell ue where theY"Melting Pot" for America.
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came from ?

uV crlnclpa,neitz carne SIom G.e y and my @
@ She worked her way over- - *she had

to pay her passage by working it out after she got here.

Is that what they called an Indentured Servant ?

Well, or Serf, or whatever you might want to call it.
Did you have anybody from 

"{?f}qn$. 
?

My nho was my motherrs father,
came from Holland. MY motherr s mother was a Connecticut

Yankee "

Didntt your grandfather shake hands vith President Lincoln

Yes" Down in Gettysburg" lle was in the Second New York

Cavalry and they dismounted at Gettysburg - - and put thern

on foot so when this - - I thi.nk it was Pickett - - they

expected him to come around * and when he come around,

he run right into the second^ c*vnl"ry.

Now who was this who came around ?

Pickettn from the South.

What did he do when he ran right int'o him ?

Well they stopped him. FIe vas in the army because he took

Ivlc

H
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t.he place of three businessmen. They equiped him and

sent him.

Mc Who was this ?

H My Crandfathrer: Heitz. T'hey sent him in thetr place,

see. You could equip a man *nd send him and he was in.

He di-dnrt get, his Discharge papers until - well, I

was looking at them the other day - * in 1892. He was in

the Gettysburg Battle and lhey mustered him out, but they

never give him the papere unlil all that time after.

Mc Did he carry a flag ?

H He carried the l\merican FIaE'

Mc Where is that flag nor* ?

H fn Albany.
Mc '.[n the museutrl down there-

H Right in the vestibule of the capitol euilding*

Mc wes, what did your f{thgr do for; living ? Was he a

baker ?

H He did two or three different things" He was a baker,

he was a farmer, he was mt 
* - he vould

varnish and polish the out-sj-de of the piano.

Mc was this in Rochester ?

H liast l{"ochester. I think it was Foster-Arm*trong Piano

Company in East Rochester'

Mc He had a Bakery in Holley at one time, didnrt he ?

willie Dei.tz was his unclers name and he

learned the trade from his uncle in Holley. He learned

from the broom on uP.

Mc Well, you started life in Rochester and I believe you

told me that when you were approximately in the third
grade that there r^ras a Smalltrrcx epidemic.

H The Smallpox epidemic was before that a few years. I Uas

taken sick when I was in t"he third grade ancl I was out of

school for four years"

Mc I believe this illness that t'ook you out of school was

related to the smallpox epidemic, again, that. you left

that area? is that right ?

H NO. The id.ea was, the trouble I had' I dontt really knov
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what it wa$ for $ure. 'Ihc* ck:ctor called from Rochest"er

on account of that Smallpox ep-i-demic and he r*as the doctor

that got me back on my feet because they only give me six

months to live at that time.

Somewhere along the line you said ycru went to l-ive in

the ltontezuma swarnpi when was that ?

I was down in Savannah, New Ygrk in the sufllmer vacation

fr6m school. I had an aunt down there. Aunt Nellie, her

r)ame was- They had lripllherla in Savannahr so in order for

me to get back from there to Rochester' they took me out

of the village of savannah and we camped dor+n 11 ,11"
Montezuma Swamps untj-I my folks could come down and get

me.

Do you think that helped to bring on some Rheumatism ?

rt could have been a big factor in the deal.

And you were ill for four years ?

r vas out of sehool for four years-

How did they treat you ? Soldid the, doctor treat you ?

Well, he was one of theee Ferb Doctors. I called it' rcause

he never went to the Drug Store for medicine. He made the

meclicine right there and it didfitt taete too good, but I
took what he gave me all the t.-ime and f started to get

better.
It must have workedi yout re doing fine!
Well, it had to work or I wouldnrt have been here. At

least Irve had 7O years, because I was 7 years old or better;
so I cheated them, I got 7O more years. (Laught.er)

Eventually your father moved to t"tj-ddleport, didnrt he ?

Oh, y€s, to run the Bakery and we vere there 10 years or
better"
I^/hat Bakery did he buy out ?

t{eII, he dictntt buy a Bakery* The building was empty,

_BiUy B?sch owned the building; and we rented the building
and bought the eguipment and started the Bakery.

Did you deliver things frsrn the Bakery ?

we had four or f,ive trucks on ttre road and wetd go out on

the routes, each one had * every other day they went

MC

H
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on a rlifferent route.

Mc How far woulcl theY go 'l

H Well, I myself drOve one dor^rn through Gaines and up

through the hrack country here. One Ltent to WCIIcottsville

and back, and some went way down the Hess Road and the

Carrnan Road and down north.
Mc How clid you knovr vhere you should stop ?

H We had cards with a rHlr on thern. we had regular customers

that v/e woulcl stop at every tj.me we would come by; but if

anybody else on that route vanted something theyrd put, that

card in the window and yourcl look up and see it while driving

the truck and yourd pull in and if they didntt rrFt anything

then the next time they took it down and you didnrt stop.

Mc About this time, you were drafted for World War I, werenrt

Y0ur c'r you were call*roi .,

H That was l:efore I ever came to tvticldleport.

Mc O-K. 'tell us about that.
H WelI, I was in ttochester. I diclntt even know I r*as eupposed

to be connected with it, but I was getting to be about that

3g€, you seef so when I moved out of Rochester, I just moved

out with my mother and father ancl moved to Uiddle;rcrt. Then

I got a letter from the War Department and I had to go back

to Rochester and they told me I did wrong by leaving and not

notifying them. Thatts the time they knew I hadnrt any

connection thern or therei I irad to find out the hard vay.

Mc What happened; were You drafted ?

H 'fhoy ballo<l me out for not. letting them know I had moved out

of lto,chester: and that was the cnql r:f that. 'Ihey had me 6cared.

tcause I had th-is envelope witl"l h,lack.l"etters on it, you know;

Ird l.ooked at it and figured, thatrs it.
Ivlc But then the r,rar ended.

H Oh, yeah, it en<]ed befcjre I moved out of Rochester.

Mc Oh, you still had to rePort "]

H Yeah. IL b/as 1919 vhen I moved out of Rochester, and I

couldnrt figure that out, the war was overn but they must
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have figured on me some

Somewhere along in here

:31 ?

way"

you had a Ford coupe' yCIur first

A Moclel .I Ford, yeah, I92?. 'Ihatrs when I st,arted getting

around. (Laughter) r vr$d it once.

How did you do that ?

I don' t knovr. T- had been in l3inghamton, There had been

four of us together, two girls and two of us fellqwsr we

went to Binghamton, down to St" Bonaventure Co11O9e, rre went

down there and came back, and let the girls off in Lockportt

and come down, and when I gob pretty near to Gasport, then

all of a sudden - - Bangl. I must of fell asleep or something.

t cause the car jumped over a fence and never knocked it dor*t.

I was standing up, but, the car was laying on its side and

there was no-body on LE, the seat was orr my back, under the

steering column, and my feet wa$ on the ground and my head

was sticking out of the side. And when I come back to get

under the fence, I tore my suit, I cause there vae a strand

of barbed wire along the top of the farm fence. I got out

and somebody come along and picked me up and took me home.

Were you alone at that time ?

Ye$, I was all alone.

That. was lucky that you were alone and nobody else got hurt,

or that you didnrt get hurt.
fhatt s right.
I don I t. $upsx)s$ that you had car i.nsur&nce at bhat t,ime ?

Oh, r1o. Nobody hacl no insurance then. YOU didnrt have to

have it.
I3ut the car was a total lodse '!

Nt>. Well I wenl up the next. morning an<l put one new wheel

on thip $ack of the car, the trorr.l" We tipped it' $ack up on

its wheels and I started it, drove it off - but the body

was all gone. 'Ihe body was just like nothing. Drove it back

down and in three days I had a new body from the pord factory

in Buffalo on Inlain Street-

Did they send You the Partsr oF what ?

No, I went up with a farm tn:ck, a l,lodel T Farm 'IruCk, and
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went in the factory anci up on f,.ire elevator and back up to

the bocly clepar:tment ancl we put this coupe hody on, the Model

f Coupe body on, lhe truck, I come back, come home that night

I was working in a Fr:rrt garage at that time and al} the

fellows that worked with me, helped rne ancl we took the body

and put it on the thing and it was like new again.

You were pretty luckY !

Somewhere along in here You

York State Trooper ?

Oh, yeah, just shortlY.

were a State Trooperr a New

Did you have te take traininql f*r that 7

oh, yeah; it lras akrout four or five veeks of training at

that time. ]-trs probabJ-y ctranged now. But they vanted to

send me one place and the fellow that went in training with

11€, was to be sent to another. and we had decided that I
vanted to go to where he was going to be sent and he wanted

to go where f was going to Lre sent. SO Captain R<rbinson, Over

there in Batavia, he was a surly sort of a guYr and when I
went in to talk to him, and I talked to him and he said:
,,You,re Eoing to do as I t.ell you. And Irm sending you where

Irm telling you." And I says' rrlrm not a soldier and lrm

going to quit !" And that was it.

Before you had your automobile, I think you were telling me

about taking_ ths Troll_gy to ALbion to date the girls :
wel}, yeah, w0 fund a lot Of trOIIey rides. It.rd cgst you

a dime to go here and a quarter to go there. we used to

get on the trolley and go clor*ni to Albion' fhere was a

corner '.re11 itrs a *orner Drug store ilow - - - but

it was an lce cream Parlor then. In thosedays we hung

around the.Tce C".rgam Pqllors* And' the fellows i'n Albion

didntt want the fej.lows fronr $ut, of torn'n conting in tO see

their girlsr so we used to qe[ in a little tussle here and

there. We used to well if there was too many then

wet d run and catch the last trolley goinE through. They

used to Lease us a little on that trolleyr t'he Motorman and

the Conduct6r. T hacl the iriea to run up in back of t'he

i{
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Trolley-puller back on
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just akrout reach it, and PuIl the

Lhery cnu l clnr t {trs' Thtly wor.rlrl have

Ancl while he was out Putting t'he

the wirer w€id get in'

MC Did you sometimee take hhe 'l'ro.I]-ey down to Olcott, for a

dance ?

No. My wife did, though"

TelI me aboub the dances; the 10+ Dancesr or whatever you

ca1led them.

They had them down to shadigee, a- dime-a*dangg' yeah they

had that. It was "Razz" Boyd that done that and he had a

partner. It was every night that they danced. If, you had

some money, you'd go dor'rn and yourd dance'

What were the tickets like ?

Li-ke picture show tickets, with a stub'

Did you get t}rem one at a time or a whole string of them ?

It all depends on how much money you had on you on how many

you bought. If we thought wer d stay for half a dozen dances

then we got hal-f a dozen tickets. trt we didnrt vefd only

getwhatwewantedto.W€|dlookthecrowdover,buy
ticket,s according to who was there that we knew'

Dicl you take your girls there, your girlfriends there' or

did you go there to meet your girls there ?

we usually took our girl with us when we went. Like one time

T vent with anohher girl ancJ l{elen, she was down there

and she walked over and she saysI "Give me some tiCkets, I

vant to dance t"
r lfho was this ?

T tore off so many ticket's and handed themwife ! So,

her.

Tell me how you met the woman r+ho became your wife ?

well, it was clown at Olcott' lleach.

You met her at !$"tt 8"""h ?

Yeah. I used to qro do,,rn and take another fe}lov down. He

went dorm to see this "Muggs" Hoye, and l went down to go

tot.hepictureghow.l]henafter"L.hepictureshowwasover,
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theytd meet me and vlalk down" 'l'hey come and met me one

night at the show - - there v/as my friend and his girl

and another girl. we at-l. walked clown to {a5q }fg:i"h-g
Dance I{a11. ft was quite a place at that time. They turned

in to go to dance, and r turned and went over to the car

and waited ttil they eome out. And the nexL night I went

down took t em down, I cause I had the car. and there

was always somebody wanting to go here and there. I vent

to the show aqain, come <)ut, an<i there they stood, the two

af them - - but they didnrt have no girl for me so

they says: "weJlr come on down. " "Muggs" says: ''Therer s

a lot of girls from the shirt F'actory down here on their
vacation, and sure there must be one there that you could

find." So T say$; "O-K"" And I went down and went in and

I looked ancl * I l6okecl ov€r and I says to him: " "!!uggs",

that one" "

Norar am I rj..ght cl-id she have her back to you at that

time -!

She had her back to me. (Laugirter) I says; " "Muglgsot

that one there.,' He went over and brought her out and

introduced me to her ancl vre danced and we took them down to

the cclttage where they were stayinq and r're come horne. Before

I left, T says: t'Can f see you torn6rrow night ?n' She saya:

" f f you want to. t'

And yourve been seeing her ever since!

Right.
Now, your

Right.

t6
wif qr s narne4Fe6' I{elen GraY ?

And she worked at Newelf I s Shi rt F'actory.

you said that tn"
She had two sisters, Bernj-ce anil Jerry"

Who did }lernice marrY ?

l,ewis CapeJli.
and she had a child t

Yes, fglgy. well, two; C,l,re,fvl and Sandv.

Wlren we gtot through with t-he Bakery, during

in the 3Os, I went to live with Bernice and

I believe that

the Depressiont

Lewis, and I
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l-ived three years with them anrl then finally we Eot married.

I went with her for 10 years hefore we got married.

You went with l{elen 10 years before you were married ?

Yes.

T believe you said that when tsernice diedryou and your wj-fe

were abl-e to help out there ?

WelJ-r w€ helped out when Lewis and Bernice were both alive.
We helped them as much as I,/e coul-d" Bernice died first and

she asked us if werd take Sandy and we said "Yes." So then

when Lenls got sick, sandyr s father' we took him up to our

house and kept him until he had to go to Ruffalo and then he

diecl. And he asked us the same question: "Would we take

Sandy ? " ,5o we did. So sandy was I fi years old when we took
her and raised her.
Years later she marriecl a man l:y the name of Baker ?

Ronald Baker, yes.

And he died, much too soon.

Yes. He had been in the Korean Warr and he went through that
and got out and then they got married and they were treating
him for Cholesterol e , fnstead of that the artery that was

supposed to be to go into his heart wasnrt any bigger than a

vein, and they were treating him for Chol-esterol. thet'one day

going to work, they got up there by there west of t.tiddleport
and he says to the fellow that was riding with them:

"You drive, I donrt feel good." And he got out and valked

around the car, and got in and sat down, and boom, he ur"t goa*!

He r*as 29.

$ince then Sandy has remarried ?

H

Ivlc

H
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H
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oh yeah, to"Ace"Caldwell. His real name is
r think rn*GllfiE-ttunate to have you

her sister, you said there was a sister ?

Yes , Cheryl . well" she got marr:i ed "

She was older '?

She was 1 f years old.

waldo.

folks. What about
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me4when you were going vrith the woman

vife, rme:i* your father th*. made a real
What wasi iL that- hq: said when ho met

H

Mc

MC

H

Helen ?

Well I went with her for quite a vhile and finally I
decided to bring her home and show her to my folks.
So my dad was over working in {:he bakery, cleani-ng up on

a ,Sunclay morning. I had h::orrgh't-. Fie.Ien u5r t,rr the house and

intr:odueerl her to my mother2and my father eorne in and I
introduced her to him, effi He wal.ked arouncl and he took
a hold of her arm and he says: "Now yourre a nice corn-
fed rnamai whatrs your intent"ions toward my son ?" I
could have killed him I ! (Laughter)

You were married i-n 1933. Were you married in l,tedina Z

At the Parsonage at the [3aptist Church. I,le had quite a

bit of "loot? after we got marriecl when we come out to the
car. We had a 5O pound cake of i.ce, a bucket of coal,
and some bottles of milk"
Why did yclu have that ?

Well-, the coal" dealer and the milk dealer and the ice man

they were all on the outside when we come out of t.he

Parsonage, waiting, and they put it. in the car. (i,aughter)

When you were married in l-933, where were you workirg, lics ?

I was working fo: an outfit, .&rhn_E9st.qr from Medina owned

it, and they called it ge_19.d Fg?] sertl.:g, It was drawing

gasollne out of Pennsylvania, by semi-traiLer. And on this
semi-trailer deal, I was the first one to drive one in this
parl_ ."5 t_hq_ _"?y"try. rhe onl.y one that was anywhere near
like it was out of Ruffalo. It was a Chevrolet truck that
was pulling a semi*trailer nnd they used to send guys out
of General Motors, even from i)et.roit, to ride '*rith me to see

how ,i.t actecl" 6crme of them wouldnit even ride across the
bridqe or up a hill-, theyr<1 get out and wal.k"

f thrnk you told
who became your

c;or:cl .s[atemenb.

WeI1, after
garage under

with Fo-ster" I rvent to running a
And vre sold t.he Graham Carn ffiy

MC

H

MC

H

I got through

Medina Parts.
I.partner ancl
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Grandma $elma Bacon driving rrMuggsft on Srin Road, Medina

(eanly 1900ts)

the Reo automobil"o 19111

the Graham eutomobile 1938
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I{ I{e \,/es r,ouie caper.ri-rs broLher, .r?""Sgg:l}i, rnle sord c&rs
there for two or three years. There was a Dr. Jaekscn, he

bought Lhree one year. He wrecked two.
Mc l^lhat kind of car rlirl you sell ?

H The Graham. 'r'hey cal-led it a Graham Super Charger. It got
good mileage, very good.

Mc !,ll:en you were in partnership with Joe Capelli , where were
you located ?

H Under Medina Parts, down the hill.
Mc Where Caset s Wallpaper is, in the area ?

H Thatrs right. W€ had that whole cellar partr &s they called
it. 'Ihe old jait was in therer&nd it went tray back under
the street.

Mc When you say the old jaiJ-, tell me about thatr. what do you

mean ?

H Well, thatrs wherc), years ago they h"d W in
there too, insteacl of the City HaIl, where it iB novrr Thoee

cells that they had dovrn threre were stil1 there when we waa

there and we used to go back and look at them. It was very
small; t donrt know how anybocly ever fit in them. we done

a lot of . He didnrt, have a

Repair Department of his own, so he sent all his Chevrolets
down there to have them serviced for delivery, and we washed

them and got them all ready to go for Johnny Payjack.
Mc Did you only work <ln the G'aham Car ? 

-

H 0h, we urorkr+d on every cfif," We w*rkecl on t.lre Chevrolet*,
and anything, Stud€backere, dt that time, and then Franklins,
t.hey had the air*cooled eng,ine car, and any car that came in
we worked on it.

l4c How long were you in partnership with Mr" CapeJ"li a

I{ It was a cor:ple of yearsf :t think.
Mc Did you say you were a "sj-lent partner" 2

H Yeah, my name didnrt carry on the thi-ng, it was Joe Capeltits
Garage, but f vras in with him. In other wrrrds - * the
Graham ear was my ear,

l.'Mc llhat do you mean when you $ay! your car ?
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a demonstr:ator and I bought' it' ft was my car

and r*e demonstraterl and sold cars from that"

MC At one time didnrt You

Cornpany of Ruffalo ?

wofk for the l{exaL Petroleum

y";*T'iiJiilrhff I gert k.i"ncl of tired of doing all the work

in the garage, down :Ln ttedina part$. 
* Lee skinner come along

one day, up to the house, and he says to mel 'nwe$, I Eot a

good job for you up in Buffalo." And I says: "YOU haVe, eh ?"

He gays: "Yes." "What is it' ?" He says: "Jugt what you

used to do. driving a gasoline truck.,. And so I vent up

and ,seen this man that was supposed to be the head guy" in

the stockholders organization, ancl talked with him' idell I

went bo work right away, then" well, that was on a week-eodr

an<l f went to work on the lv{onday; I went to worh right d$Et'

I went to Buffalo and I worked. for the Maxal" Petroleum,

they called it, That consisted of there was Ju.qt,in

Roberts, HoY?rd Vi.","t, and Claude Grinnell' and there

wasCadyLacy"andCharlieHawksfromMedinaParts.l
worked there until - - - ig g1n6 qf faded out' and T was the

last one to draw a pay check from that ?org>*V'
rs this the time when you were drivineTffit you were carrying

lots of moneY ?

oh yes. I had a 1ot of mone)i to take it into Buffalo every

now and then from see, Claude Grinnell vas the Treasurer

of it.
How did you carry the money,' wa$ it a check z

No, not at first. I hacl a big white envelope. Theyld bring

it over - I lived right across from claude Grinnell on

Park Avenue. ble'd bring it ovc:r and' r:i-ng the door-bell' and

Ird go clown, ancf hercl say: "Here, we$, take this up with you

in the morning.,, so I did that, and Lrd take it upstairs,

ancl I" t <1 throw -it Where I haci my work clothes or where my

shoes was, lrd throw it' on the floor' never give it a

thought.
Dicl you knor,s what You had t

H

H

MC

MC

H

MC
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H Not at the time, whr+n it star:terd. lJnt-Ll onenT stood there,
aftelr J- cltllivered it l"n lluff a-Lo, and he *pened it
this Mitch Smith opened the envelope and took out al} this

{-moneyl I decided then and there that that was the last
cash f was qoing to carryJ so I went back and refueed to
take any cash. The guy $ays: "From now on itrs going to
be a check.'o

Mc That would protect you.

H He could have said at any time: "I didnrt get this
$20,0OO.O0." or whatever it was !

t'lc You did that for about three years, is that right ?

H Yes.

Mc Was it before or after thie time that you r*orked for the

S.A. Cook ComPanY ?

H I worked for S.A. Cook Company when T first came to Medina,

in 1930. I worked up in tho erecting room making davenport

frames and stuffed chair frames. And, in the summertime Ird
go down to the lake and I I d y:II {or .9l.lude .Ecrwgll and the
bunch of them - - the Cooks. (Nclte: This summer "cottage
complex"was located *t L?k9*i9g Blffi and included a

private minj-ature golf course" ) r worked dor*n around the
cot,tage vith the lit,tle dump truck, they had there and

grade the lawn and stuff like that. Then in the wintertime
I I d go back up in the factory. Seems that one of the
stockholders was kicking 'cause I was working all the time,
md Roland-[Iowe1l came to me one day and he says: "Well,
wes, Trm sorry but ltm going to have to lay you off.
But the ones thats making al"l the tror:ble canrt do the
work youtre doing." "well]r says; "lltratrs all right." He/-
says: "If you ever want another jcrb' or ever want a job

and werre in business, you come t{f, tJs and rfll make room

f.ar you.r' iiut I nevelr r^lent. back. 1 went out and got

another job.
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When you got through at S.A. Cook, did you have arly

trouble finding another jobl fhat lras in tire rniddle of
the Depression ?

}I

Mc

Mc

H

MC

H

MC

H

Mc

FI

Mc

H

Well, y€s, there wasnrt too much work.
Louie Capelli, he had this Automobile

so(UoarAing vith)
Paint Shop, and I

H

used to go over there and do a little - - - well, help him

a little to help pay my room and board.
Where was that located ?

Worthy and meade Avenue.

IGEI Er.rring the Depression how coulct people afford to get
their cars painted :
This was mostly dealers; it was a 935.00 paint jobn s€€r
Like Johnny Payjack would mayhe send tsro or three cars a

week over. Get second hand cars - - get enameled paint,
not lacguer, but enamel paint sprayed on.
Vou had a spray*can at that time ?

Yeah, sure, They sprayed paint on then. Thabrs what I
don t t think helped Louie too muchrw'B l{e never wotre a mask

and he just inhared that stuff, and r think that was harf of
his trouble.
We pr<lbably were not a$/ar€ of the danqers.
Oh the danger was I myself didnrt uear or€r And I
worked in there juet like he tli{ and you couldnrt see throuEh
the fog of the paint.
After this you helcl a number of other: johs. Have r*e t"alked
al:out those ?

We talked a'bout the Red Seal Service, L went there. .Ihen I
went in under Medina Parts and we stayed there until
well I was doing all the greaee*monkey work and I got sick
of it. Then I went up to lvlaxal in Buffal-o and I worked
there until that went out of l:usiness, Then I come back
and r got -StnPr:ynlg.,t., L,hat was the only time., for
I donrt know how many weeks. trj.nal-ly I qot a job up to
N:pqTa j:.hemi:{-* in 

. {ilat:..ryg},
That would have been a}:out in 1"939 ?

Wac
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H I worked thererand t.hen ggrld war tl,startecl and I got

a 90 Day Deferment l:ecause f was working On government

work up therre. They clidnrt have it set up right CIr T

vould have heen deferred for the cluratj-on, brrt t'hey missed

it and they drafted me.

Mc Y.ou were about 38 at that time, 38 years old and you

were drafted !

H r_wa: j1[g*fejl-::| .:: jn thev wasn't soins to dr:aft them

arry rore ancl I got oul of lhe semrice after going through

technical school.

Mc You were in the Air Force, is that right ?

;1 Thatr s right' I was at Scott Air Base or Scott Field' as

they called i-t then'

Flc Where wa* t"hat ?

1-I lllinois. Wu usec{ L.o gcr in to $t" l,ouis and Lhen put'

again to Scott Field.

Mc Therer s a hanclsome picture of you here ll-:fig' Yor

don't ro6t 38 !

t\ That was before the heart attack'

Mc Yourve lived on Fark Avenue for a number of years ?

H L7 years. Gg3rgs-,carry3Ill?r q*9.qlpq hari their house and

they irael tlree apartments, therir own and two r:rt-hers upstairs.

We rented one of the upstairs al:artments'

Mc I think you told me when Dr, Leone first carne to town you

were one of his first Patients ?

H He come to town and he li.ved right 6n the Cof,Def, - - * vell

he lived where her s living nov' practically' in that same

house. If I got hurt or something or ctlt or something, I

would go to him. IJut we was skiinE out here one night and

my frienti cut his knee wide open, so the first place ve

went was right up to Doc l;6or1s. (N0TPI $EE Dr, I,ogqe trannc.)

Doetoy
l,eone-operaLed on mo for a hernia and we was always pret'ty

good friends. FIis sons used to come down hererwhen I had

thebusiness.wj.ththeirGo-cartsandlIrlfixthem.
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you sai-d that you hacl a heajt altgqk while at Niagara

Chemical. I believe you said you v/ere hoistinq some

castings. Were you doing thi",s afone ?

we had a half-ton hoist and 3200 pound castings that I

was movingrand no help, They were for llrake shoe, over

here, after Brake Shoe started. Al-I of a sudden I got kind

of shaky and went out and laj-d down and it didnrt do any

good, and I went up to the nurse, and she says:'rDo y.ou

want to lay down ?" And T says: "No, Irve tried that. and

it donrt wr:r"k." So she caltecl sornebody and they took me

down to Doc ,l,owen;$!eln in ltiddleport' He waa on call for

the factory at that time" He took one look at rne and sent

me t6 the hospital* I was working on Cast steel and was

I black? my hands and my face. And they took me in and

t.hey put me in }:ed an<l not orre of the nurses would touch

me for three days, to wash that stuff - - to get that

btack off me, that cast iron dust !

I s that because You were .$o sick z

see, I was in bed six weeks w:"thout getting my foot over

the edge of the bed. of course, I clonrt think they do

that anymore.

well, you were pretty sick. y.ou were probably in Intensive

Care ?

No I wasn r t, I vas o.tt 1, on the

secon<J floor"
Itr s clranged.

{Lele- *was.:g i.n!gt-s}.Y.9 93fg -::}e"' tjut' nobodv wanted tCI

touch me until I began tq) come around. Then finally I gclt

washed, cleanecl up, but ]lfly !, did I f eel" f il.thy !

Irm glad you survived' Yfiu seern t"o be doirrg very well'

After that ynu tracl ycltrr own rJarn(Ie;\ ?

After I had the heart attaci'(, treing rnechanically inclined

most of my life, I. went up, l cause I knev gordon pl3qrn?r,

and hung around his garage, up there where ldolcottr s Dairy

waa up there on Proctor Place" we hung arcund there and

pretty soon he said one clay: "Wlty donrt you start up a

H

MC

H

MC

MC

H



H

i4c

MC

H

Mc You repaired lawn mowers and sharpened them. I
brought a Ia'"rn mower here once; you *id a very

Did you also handle golf carts ?

l{ Well, I did a few. I didn't like that though,

bulky to hanclle. So 1" just st"ttck to the stuff

my line.
sell golf carbs too v

sold the Toro L,awn Mower" I sold a lot of Toro Larrn

lrlr:-r.t:c L7

small' engine*trusiness ?" 1" says; "Well, I donrt know ?n'

So he saysi "o-K"" So,I didntt know. He went over and

put an ad in the papers and T started getting Briggs and

straLton Bngines in and things to fix, And lrd fix them.

Finally I got authorizeci dealerships for parts and servi6e,

ancl I got it goinE and took ovQr half the building* Then

Wolcott come along and bought that bui.lding out' after 10.

year6.
Now is this where Wolcottr s Dai"ry wESr where the present

medina Dairy is ?

Yes. So Gordon had to move and I had to move, Gordon

went up in nhat was the llg-qggll_l1gl3.L. It'
was a gas stati-on out in frant then of vrhat is nov Sqper-

Duper parking lot. ble welnt in fhere to r:un tris garfige, and

I came down here and opened my ovn garage.

Down here on Maple Avenue, Yes.

Openecl my own k;rusines* and I ran another 10 years here.

MC

H

MC

H

Did you

Nor I
Iulowers.

You were their exclusive dealer around here ?

yes" The closest one was - well, Johnsont s Creek or

Knowlesvil-le" I was the one in between. I sold

Brake tihoe a lar*n mower; a $1.100.00 lar^rn mowerj f did

all my dealing on that vrittr llaton and Clinton, out $f

Hamburg.

remember we

good job.

they vas too
that, was rnore

195O you and your wife move*d down here to your

homeqtggd. This house has heen ini the familv for

time hasnrt it ?

MC

H

Wes, in
present

a long

',lhat I s right. lbrs been in Lhe fami.ly well over 1O0 years'
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IJer fathenrs father r.ras here, lter father' and she was

born here.
liy she, you mfian your v.i"fe ?

Hy wife, Helcn, y*s.
Mc

H

I{c

H

MC

H

Mn

fi

Mc

H

Mc

H

MC

H

Mc

H

Yes.

Wtro was the

flenry C;ray.

father before him "?

Did T understand,

house until they
We had to huil-d a

Wes, that you refused to
,r'

trad done-"what ?

bathr:oom on I

move into this

Ivlc

Did nrt. Lhey have a i:aLhroom trere i)

No.

what did they have ?

Just one of those "Chick Safes".

One of those buildings ouL in irack ?

'I'hatrs right. 'fhere u'asnrL arrylhinq
I

neighborhood.f

And nor+ itrs all very modern.

WelI, itrs as modern as you ean make

in your own systems.

else but., in the whole

it yourself by putting

Yq:urve seen lots of changes i.n this vrhole area. Do L

understand that some of your ancestors worked on the

development of Glenwood Lake ?

Yes, they did.
the job. His
cook. I dontt know her first nams. 'fhey trorked down here

on the dam, at Glenwood Lake" And they told me about having

to r,re-1"1. vhat ttrey callerl ,.. He.'kneu the h111 f,ifst
as Selfls Hi1}, and Lsten sls Cnm;r*nnnt* ni:.1"* r.i

The,'y hacJ t"h,*:se two-wheel scoopst

drawn by horses, and thatts a rnan mactre lake, and they scooped

that out. Went up on the hi.ll. atrd dumped the scoop' tipped
it back, and went down and scraped up some more and brought

it up. And every once in a while the horse would break a

Ieg and they sltot it where it was and covered it up with dirt.

Ttrere must be a tot of horse skul.l-s in that hilli

H I had am- Uncl-e Bob, he was Time*keeper for
whole name hras Rohert. t,tartin. His rnother was
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why dicl they build the lake ovor there ?

l'or power for swettts IJaJIl. You see' $webt had an electric

companyofhisownandhebuiltthattogetthegeneratorg.
Ancl along h:etween the cana] anil which is now the Damt there

Lras three generators locatecl' and Swett went as far as

Middlep<lrt with electricity, which when we had the Bakery

they - we had the MiddleFor:t Electr:ic CoTPSty and the

swett Electric company, so that when ttre power went off on

;"" *" ;;t"h"d to tho other.

You said it was your aunt that dici the cooking ?

No, it was a you u**ru t-lncle Bob'"'as I callecl him'

was married to my Aunt Frances, and his mother was tLre one

that done the cooking.

Who r*ould she cook for, the workers ?

The workers, Yesr

well who were the workersi \^Iere they people from arounc

here'.
.I,hey were just tike a railroad crer* or something else.

Theyhadacajnpoverthereandaplacethattheycooked
and fed thern and everything. .J]hat|s a}:out all I can tel}

you about that.
How J.ong did it take, aPProximatelY :

I haventt the slightest idea' A1I I knew is that he came

down here once and told me, r{e say6: "Rigtht over here on

Glenwooc] Lake, I worked c]own there as fime*keeper and my

mother was the cook." And thatts the first time I knew

anything about it being here'

ls Glenwood Lake used for: anything at all other than

t o back Ll[) t-trt' Cemert-clrY :'

0h,theyjustputinanol}rergener'at(]roverthereonthe
spill*way. 'l'hey hnd one| nrJv' thely qlot t'wo'

'_fhatrs not Swetts anymore j s j"t. "l

l{t:, that t s; Niagara l{crhawk"

MC

H

MC

H

t4c

1{

14c

t{

Wes, You belong

past. ?

Yes. The l'4o0s(},

to several organizations, or have in the

I was in 'bhere well everyhody thought
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H

l:l*i hs ?0

I vas a charber memher:, but I wasnrt.

the ftlason$.

T'hen I belong to

Do you have a degree in the lulasonic Order ?

No, I never tried because it wr:uld make too much * - well,
the way I looked at it that your wife, if you go for the

you are sitting here'
that you have r+<rrked

years have you worked

I went there in 192.2

Thatr s just 50 years.

Thabr s ri-ght.
$icl you see lots
Oh , y€s, so ma,ny

year$ and go, but
Have the working

few

there.

Flc

HH

ves. 1 started tor $B.OO a veek. And, we w<rrked from

7 A.M,ttil 5 p.M", and sometimes on saturdays' and I guess

I worked for about three or four months for $B.OO and I
lr-

thought that's just too little." So then I gcit a raise,
but i.t va.e just like pulling teeth to get' a raise.
What did you do, were you working at a sewi.ng machine or
what ?

Well, they started me out on a sewing machine, eevingr hut

I harl no aptitude for that at all. And then they put me

on the buttor, t""hi.r", -sewinq on buttons by machine, and the

hutton hole machine. And the first day I started on the

button mach-ine, I broke a whole box of needles. llvery

hutton I tried bo sew on, -!. broke a needl.e. I couldnrt

understanf it until the girl who had been running it came

in anfl she said: "Oh, I forgol to change the rnachine from

four-hole bu'ttons to twg-holel buttons ! " And I vas trying

to sew two-hole butt,ons ancl ttre machine vas set for four-

hole br:ttons" s0 after that, whY, I qot along real well,

office" has a lot of work to r:!o and-.she didnrt have time to do

j.t, so r jusr laid tow. 
Ysldn*

MC Helen, you are here and not interrupting

HH,

Mc

,ilIJ .

MC

i{H

M(c

",HH

ancl If m thinking of
at the Ner,re]l Shirb

there z

and got through in L972.

of changes ?

people, you know, come for just a

r^re hacl a Lot of fun together up

conditions changed at all ?

or anything, but
all the years

Factory. Hohr many
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end I just loved mY work"

Mc Dici yCIu always, then, w*rk on l:uttons ?

HH 1 made button holes and sewed on butt-ons.

Mc The material" j.s very nj-ce, isnf t it ?

EH _ Oh, yes" My hr:sband has got some shirts in there that he

must, have iracl fr:r 20 r:y'so odtl years and they still ar€

just" as good as the clay we hac'l them rnade.

Mc Is their business good enough to keep going ?

LIH WeIl, it has changed hands, of course' Ilow.

Mc Who owns it now ?

-llll* . 
Bert }ieymond;

l4c Itrs out of hhe Newelts ?

-HH. 
yes. Itf s out of the-ir hands. PaulKuhn and his rvife,

of course, - * he was the o**rrrffihie mother died.

'Ihen he solcl it t.o these PeoPle

When I came out they were just coming there.

Mc you had emplolment atl through the Depression then ?

jH_* oh, Y€s, I worked alJ. the tirne'

Mc You were very fortunate.
HH Yes. Ttrenr 8s I got older, why, I only worked part tirne

and }ike thati just when they needed me and like that.

Me They probably changed their wages and their time schedulee ?

HH. Yes, h,ut then they had to" YOu know - vhen they had

to pay $3.OO an hour. I imagine itr s up ther€ now more than

that.
Mc About hg)w rnany }.)sopls cloes irlewell $ihirt Fa*tory empl0y I

. HH . Now, oh, l, \.rouldn I t knr:w.

Mc When you last workeci there ?

HH. " 
()h, I think there was aboul 15.

Mc Are they mostlY llomen ?

IL 'fes, they w€)re"r ltt?.j^ly_j*fgf , ilnd then some of, thq,-ry$*

worked in ![g*!]uno5y and i,t rll SYLti:-q f:t*. $gtg
Holland, she worked in the cutting room; she was a

clraftsman, draft-ladY, and she is now about 90-some years

old, sher s still alive. Ancl ]tdna lvlcKnight, and elice Batt.

Mc well-, yourve made a lot c;rf f .ir,".#;T"".-

IlI{ Otr , heaven s Y€lf;i I
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Irlc DCI yor.r have a group that $s'L lnclether ?

IjY, No, not r-ight newr but we dicl for a r*lrile th&re* It,ts
hard when everyone is marrieri, you know; most of thern are

all married ltomenr and itrs hard to do that anyrnore.

Mc f want to thank hoth of you very much for this interview,
we really appreciate it, wes and Helen.

Transcribed by Lysbeth Hoffman, Lakeside' New York.

Addj,tions, oorrections, deLetions by Hn. and !1rg. Hef tgr
Edited by Hel"en MaAL1lsterr MedlnatN.Y.

$OTEI An eddittonal J0 rnlnute tapo, mostl.y about W
r{e8:"Atoncomp1-etedtoeccompenythtsfj.ngt'partorJt'*-
tnenscr"lpt.

HJb* 'A!'SO lloTEr {r:jl}"l?'sectlon of this lntenvien .f.ed into ' : ' ,I,
her onn 60 nlnute Lntenvler nith the mein oubJact belng t'hat

ehe xonked at th* Wy in Medlna, H.Y* for
fifty yeens.

I
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MIT. WESLAY FIE1TZ, Of

continuation of

Maple Ave'nuql in

17 I l(;r.1" t" a

an i"nterview wit"h

Medina, New York"

MC

MC

H

MC

H

MC

H

Mr. Hele", YOu werl*

young and carefree
Thatr s right.
Where had you been living at that time ?

tvtiddleport. I used to go with girls from Lockport*

On the way to I.ockport I used to stop at *ix*
vhat they called "T'l:Ie Cottage Inn", run by Joseyr I
cantt think of her last name. You would get acqrrainted,

and you would get a glass of W, and then go

to Lockport. Then on the way back, you would get one

on the way home. After a whi-le, when you got well knownt

theyrci approach you: "Itve got some *:II I vant to pick

up on the River l{oad. " (bo a- nk}+t-- Irrt*tr)
where lras the River Road ?

In the vicj-nity of 555 River Road, 'lburri of T\rnawanjlat up

that way. Seems like it come up from the bank , but I
never seen it" Because they brought i! ,rp' put it in
the cars and they drove altay.

what do you mean, came up from the bank ?

The Niaoara River bank.-)r -How vas4whatever you got, how was it packaged ?

It wae bottl"ed and tied up/so many bottlee to a burlap
that they made up, maybel eight bott,les or ten bottles.
It wasntt a 12 bottle case. It was the way they could

make a burlap package so they eoul,d handle it, Ttren they

would bring that in and put it in the car. Yol.l never

touched i-t.
Did the bottles rattle :
No, they was tight enough so that they didnrt make any

noise. They had straw in between themn inside of that

and they was all wrapped and sewed, They didnrt make

any noise. 'rhey would give you this stuff and eay:

"o-K, go ahead." You had an enve)"ope in your lrocket,
you handed ib to them. firat rnust have been a check or

telling me a -l ittle bit ahout being

in fhe t.ime of Froltibition.
H
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money or whatever it was.

Now this person, Josey, perhaps would have told you to
go to a eertain place, and she woi.rl.cl hnve given you the
money nr t.he env*lopel ?

Yes.

Then they would tell you to take it back to her place,

is that right ?

f knev I had to come back with it, becauee she already
said: "Here, go get this and br:ir:g it back." I done that
two r:r three timeg when I needecl some money. I rnacle

about $8O.OO a trip, and used her car. The last trip I
made, coming back to her p1ace * well a "revenueor",
you might cal-l him, took after clown in Lewiston. I
had this Hudeon sedan. Tt vras a coupe wi.th ths drivsrrs
seat aII alonen th<n tip*up s$at in tho front, then n eeat

along the backr and it vrould prol:ably carry about five
people, anrl that was loaded right up to the top" practica[y/
As I _qot down out of Lewieton. they took bwo or three
shots at me. Wefl that scared me pretty bad, so f took

off 
"

You mean you went faster?i.tt:rbkF:4a*=:?

Oh yes ! I took off then, 1. vasnrt fooling. I was just
keeping ahead of them before, then after they shot st rne

I vanted Lo get away from thtsm I So I took off" So I
went down and pulled in that pJ-ace that was like a lane

down in the back country there" T'here was a dirt road

that croseed there, it eventually wound up to be a short-
cut to Lockport. I drove dorm there and all the vay down

through there I was pushing those burlap bags and things
out of the car.
Dumping them out as you went along ?

Yes, as f went along. Ircl gnal: one of them and throu'them
out the door: antl then tlrn:w anot.her one. Ancl I gCIf dovn

the road until I was empty, and T turned and come up the

road out of Gasl)ortr up through on 16* RoyaltolCenter Road

and back to her place, and drove in and they was etill"
there l-ooking arountl" So I corne in from the other

directi.on, and they was trying to find the car. well

they fgund the car but they didntt have the license tcause

me
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they didn'! t get that close to it " They checked it all
over and I had to answer a lot of questions. Well, that
was the end of that for me I

What abr:ut the mpney Lhat she had paid for this "Boot-Ieg
Liquor" ?

Well she got her liquory' it, \^ra$ all dovn in the lot.
You mean the bottles didnrt br^eak ?

No, they !/ere packed in straw with the burlap and so

tight, you see. and as you pushed them out they just
dropped onto the ground, the qrass. I went through
fences and gates and everything etse/
Did the cars have extra/upport on the back to keep thern/
from dragging dor*n when they got loaded up or not ?

No. t/hen they got loaded, *---" **#'''=;:ry:--they was

dragging just like any . other, They bad four springs
on them which in my werrd would be stronger than the care
today with the coil springs. X donrt know if she had thiE
car made special" for that or noti but at least I made four
:ltp", and then I got oul- of it."
During the time of Prohibition, wtrich covered a number of
years, there were quite a number of "Open Bars" werenrt
there ?

Oh yes. Ttrere was all kinds of
there was Cauahy Hoeyts

was l{ulcaheyt s and Jim Caseyrand George

Fenton had .X fhe naiddleport Hotel. He hacl a place
in there that yor. **,IF[[l-;""r "r-"inror or *rr***ver,
if you wanterd a clrj-nk. Ilut t.hey ha<l to k.npw you $r ytru

di dn I t qtet in"
Hov did they know.youe even if they didntt"know you"?

Did you have a pass-word ?

!{elle B$ an example: Up at the Corner of the Transit and

the i.|uf f nlo ltoacl" there r,ras three " Spe*nk*Hssys" " 
t"here

was KlDul_e s , there wes fb311s

and I canrt remember the one on the south wesb corner

of the Transit. AlL those places you gould go right up

to the door and if you knew sonrebody they knew, yourd

mention thej-r name and you cor:J-cl get in- I'd 'been up

to those places and I I d be over at ps*e Kipplpq.. 
--

H places. Down in Medina

. In middleport there
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and went 
. a<:ross lluf .f aln }lr:ael orr t;h*l othgr: si cle ',rhen

tirey wolrlcl cret raicied and they woulcl all run from there
over to our place, thr* place t waa at. The bar-tender
got shot up there orre night. I had this qirl
from Lockport and r.re used to stop there. She used tc>

entertain, her riarne r^ras t3obbt@; she was only a

little bit of a tf.ke, and whenever I went in, the first
Ltring they woulcl get her. You never had to pay a bill
when you went in with her, Sher d entertain them.

What do you mean: "entertain t"hem" ?

She sang and done a few dance steps and so on. She

was well known, ehe had quite a follow|ng, they all
thought she was when they had the dance hall dor*n

to Shadigee, she was down there two or three times.
What did you say her name was ?

Bobbi Peet,

lfou said that aft.er you met the woman who became your
vife, yotr decided not to have anything more to do with
helping with this rum-running at all3
I didnrt. All I did was sit hy and rvatch. I guit.
It vouldntt have been too qood to get in trouble and

be going with Helen and hrave her hurt. So I saysi

"what the heck."
necided not to take the chances?

Tt was too risky.

Do you remember anythi"ng other than smal"l arrestsl were

there any big arrests where the police realLy were really
auare of what was goi.ng on ?

well- r thj-nk they knew ever-ybocty that was to!*af** itlhere

was Heclley, tk:wr to 9!cot;t.. fir* hnd Lhis biUn}:oat, and

he run it. l.e used to take pa$senEers out r:n it.
What was the name of that. i:oat ? Was that the "Humpty

Drrmpty Breezy L,ake Ride" ?
l

'fhat was it,i ilerd get caught with a whole l-oad of

contraband on it of boot*leq liquor. theyrd take boat
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and al] and arreet him. Theyrd take the boat either
to up hry fhe Nia-qJara Rivor or: clown hy Rochester ancl

after a time they would hold &n auction. He would send

somel:ody clown Lo bid on it ancl get it right l:ack again.'
It was just one of those things that went round and round.

That was a good size boat, wasntt it ?

oh yes. That used to hold 4O or 5O passengers. That was

a big boat. They could carry a lot of stuff on that.
They didntt alr"rays have liquor on boardl
oh r1o, When they used it for passenger service it was

legitimate. But it was just ."bliod'io cover up. cause

he was out on the lake a.1"1 the time and it was nothing to
see a boat out there, so hetd sneak up and get a load
and brinq it dor.rn.

Tell me about a lot of !$ P::* that did this *'rum-

running",' wer€ they pretty good size ?

There was some that were not tocl big. ?here were l-ittle
guys and blg guys, and there was some like Hedley that had

boats not quite as big or a little biEger. Then there vag

even a Cris Craft" a motor boat" that theyrd make maybe tr+o

or three trips in a night.
There must have been a pret.ty good profit in that.
There had to be"

Who went over to do this, just people like yourself or
were there big groups or big organieations that did it ?

No, I donrt think they was organized any. There was just
people that would r*ant a piece of the pie and theyr d run

over and make a trip and come back. They might do it once_

or they might do it 1OO times.
So if they r.rent over and qot whatever they got and came

back with it, who would qlo Lhe unl-oading ?

Well the small guys did tireir own. 'Iheyrd putl into
shore and drop it off in 18 or 20 inches of vater, take

the boat away, and then come l:ack and vade in and. hook

it out, and put- it on the lake shore someplaee, and then

a truck would come down and theyr d l.oad the truck and
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theytd bring it up to thj-s socti-on"

Mc Mow, to put it in a barn means that they had to have

the cooperation of a farmer,

H Yes.

Mc were there quite a few farmers involved ?

H Everyone of them along the lake shore was in on it.
Wetve set there and watched them, night after night.

Mc How did the boats know wher* to come in the dark ?

H They had signals for them. T'hey had dj.fferent signals
that they used. Some hacl flash*Iights and some had

lanterns. One I knew hung a lantern up in the hay

mound on the unloading doors that swung open to bring
the hay in. Gre lantern hung r:p,and if the revenuers
showed up therer d be tvro lanterns hanging there and then
they wouldnrt come in.
It vas a lot of fun and afl- that as long as you didnrt get
caught. But I imagine you could have got yourself into
trouble"

Mc When the stuff was Loaded then somebody had to have a
truck to come down and pick it up, is that right ?

H Oh, it rnras translrcrted from place to place, from different
Olles "

Mc Woul.d they just have one car or: truck taking the boot-leg
liquor where-ever?

H Ttrey didnrt deliver, like so many here and so rnany there.
One guy would hring in, say 50 cases, and hetd take care
of it one way or anotherri if he had to take it out five
at a time to this place and that place and the next place.
t t- vrasnr L orr;*ni.aelel enouglt t,* ho,run fi rlir*tr"itrutinq rlit;u*liein.
$oy, them wir*i'thc: g*e"rr1 oJ.d dayr+ '' ! ( 1gr:{ftiter')

(end of sirle one)

Mc What kind of Boot--leg Liquor was therej was it all one

kind :r

H Oh no, #t;r*rs - the;z had a"l"l kinds. Ihey had Scotch.

You see, Canada would get j-t from England and lreland.
They had f rish Whi_skey ancl $g;ert*.|: and all these different
brands. llhen they hacl llath*t.ukr Gin that they used to make

themselves.

II
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Mc Now whatr's "Bath*tub Gin" ?
I

H WelI, d.1.coh6l, dist.il"Ied water" anfl "iuni.per berries.
'Ihey used to make that ancl hott-le it and sel.l j-t for
Gin" In those clays they made a clrink that they eall-ed

"The orange Blossom." weII, it. was only Gin and orange-

juice,and most anY Place had that-
Mc What about ylne', was that illegal too ?

H The only wine vas like uhen some guy had a vineyard and

he made his own wine. Like charlie - fia$f!"ne..- - down

h*re, he tracl a vineyarcl out her:e and he made wine.

t4c Nou if he ?3:* it to You, that vas not ilfeqal!
H That wasnrt"

Mc But if he q".Lg itrthen it was illegal ?

H Some people he gave it to and some people he sold it
to" I{e was always trying to get me''loaded"on that

" Dago Redt' ,

Mc That was the name of the wi.ne ?

H Yeah. There htas no sugar, it waa just plain fermented

grape juice and it was red, and boy did it have a kick

to it J

Mc Another person that was interviewed talked about "Dago

Red" wine, 'sai.d it really did have a kick to it"
H Yeah, there r*as a lot of grapes grown arounrl here' He

had an old press and a winery out in back of the garage

clown there"

Mc Was that a hand Press ?

H Yes. i:Ierd have eiqht or ten harrels of wine every year.

Peop1e would come and buy i-t try the gallon and so on*

once in a while, if he could get ahold of me, he would

get me down there and try to get me loa<ied'* I
dontt know, it was just fr:r spitgu tr gues$.

Mc What do you mean,'b*t Ycu lr:aded 
'?

H Witir too muE:tr vrine to cfu:.i-nk. Finally I <lecided and T

said to him: "Charli.e, yourve had i.t.. No mqrre of this.
I r l l take rane cirink" ,'

!'ic For the women j"n those days,that was ti'me time of

"Bobbecl Hair" and "Flappers" and that sort of thi'ngt

DCI you think all of this had anything to do with women
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getting into drinking more,l Fio tney dri'nk as much as

they do today ?

Oh, I clonrt know, Helen never took a drink while I was

with her. r rve taken her in those places.

But were there women in there drinking ?

oh yes. There was all types of women, just like today.

There was no difference, Only thing was it was a little

more hushec up than it is toclay. Today itrs more open.

All the gi::ls I went with had "ilobbed Hair", but I donrt

remember any of them taking a drink. 1 never took any of

them with me only to Kipplest Place up on the Buffalo Road

and T'ransj-t. Vlell I took two or three girls in there.

Mhen you would go into a "Speak-E.sV", would they have som€

kind of music too ?

H Oh yeah- They had a five pibce orchestra in rnost of the

places. l.hey were all good musicans. They wasnrt any

"FunkYs".
Have you and

Oh yes. Down

Dance Hall"

He1en always enjoyed gglgg
in Oleott" I met her in Jake ALdrich's

was introduced
there too.
Boston ?

She sat there and I walked in and said thatphe

was the one I wanted to dance vith and t
to her. They had a five piece orchestra

What vere you telling me about dancing in
Not recently, but quite recentlY-

H when we was in what they ealled the Sun Tong

Mc

H

Mc

H

Resturant, We went in and I aaysl "WaIl letrs dance."

And we started to dance and the fellow vith Lhe orchestra
picked up "YounE At Heart".
Thatrs a good song- And then you danced ?

He startpd to rlanco & they playedttYoung at Hoarttt, {ne dancers
mado a circl-e around us & c]apped & stanpod thein feet. There
Has 12 in oun party & ue had a balllWe aluays had fun nhen ue

aact€Bt Fg"f,ggj-q*{6"; can you thi-nk of any pranks that
=---*::-::-,4=:ry_.__

were pullecl on some of these people 7

oh yeah. My dacl workecl i.n the l3akery atrl night, there in

Fentonrs Hotel in MiddleFr,crt, aRd there was a l*todel T

Ford. pull.ed up r,rith all this Home-brew in it,The men Has

selling ir and making delj"veries" vrhj-Ietls wg* j.n the

hotel making the deliveryt my dacJ unloaded it into George

Fentonrs hedEelph"tt tne rna#ame back to his car.it was empby.
/ **"'- t

lie l-ooked all over ancl cotildnrt fi-nd it- He corna in the
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Bakery and tre wanterJ to know if my dad sew anybociy steal
hir* stuff f rom out *f: tris (::ilr, nnd my d;ncl saysi "No*"

Dad let him look for awhj.Ie ancl finally he told him:
trltrs over in the hedge, in Fentonrs hedge, next door.n'
' ln Medina, you might find a car stuek

on the road and when yourd stop to help yourd find it was

loaded with Home-brew and Boot-leg and etuff.
so a lot of people really were involved ?

Oh y€$, there was a lg$ of them involved.

I take it that the police officals really werenrt

cracker-jacks at nailing down the people ?

oh, it was almost impossible. Ycru take a night watchnran

Iike Me<lina had, and Middletrrcrt had a night r*atehman,

and they were walking. What could they do ? They didntt

have cars and motorcycles. They couldnrt chase your

You had a car load of stuff then anybhing that could

cateh you wouJ,d be Federal Agents, 'cause they had the

ears to chase you with. The areas only had ToIn
lratchmen then, thatrs atrI there was, and one during the

day didnrt have nothing but his feet,. They di"d

a good job, even then.

Do you remember any of the boats being vrecked

accidently, coming in with liquor ?

No. f dontt ever remember any of them getting r^trecked.

They didnrt bump into any rocks, or anything :
There was rocks there, but they used to pull the hoats in

for a certain length and they were pretty careful. f never

seen them wreck any. oh, maybe they did ! Irve heard

such and sucfinBe8&t getting a hole stoved in the hull
of it, but I never seen any" It wasnrt too comrpn.

Was any of this businees ever wrj-tten up in ne?tspapers ?

Oh, when theyrd catch somehody you woulfl read a article in

the paper of course. ft. took quile a whil-e for tfie news tc>

get there and then for the pepers- WeIl' trhe fj-rst radi<>

we had r"'as an old Atuaten Kent that run on a

car battery. 'fhere was "Cat Vfhiskers" f,Or receivers.

Did they have ligyg Broadcasts from the radios in those days ?

Not too much" 'Ihey had nrusic" And mostly everybody was

trying to see how far they could get from home on the litt1e

sets that they had. They K$'t"#or*utecl in the program'

MC

H
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it was jugt how far away they could get. Gee wj:zz, I
got Cleveland, I got Clncinnati and so orl,

Mc Do you th.i-nk\rro clrj-nki.ng hal:it,*; Loday, the rlrinking hahits,\
of the puhli.c toclay, are better^" or1 r.rorse for having

Prohibition ?

H I don|t know. t{obody drank too much during Prohibition *

I wou.l.dntt $fr|r as much as Lhey dr: today. 'l'oeiay, yos,
therers a l"ot of thenr that are kill.etl. f rll. put it this
wayj the average teen-ager couldnrt get in a place to
buy a drinki if he didlit lras very unusual.

Mc But today they can.

H These places ueed to trmlice themselves and they did a good

job of it. I*ut today you can go in any grocery store and

buy a six-pack of beer and nobody questions it" I would say

that: maybe today therers more drinking than there was years
agcr. We onJ.y drank year$ ago because you couldnrt get it !

You just vanted to shor*r them that'll can get a drink if I
wanted toj'and that was about. all- there was to it.

Mc And yet FJqhi_F-it_-ion was not the answeq rea11y3'

H No it wasnrt. It just made money for a fev people.
Mc A lot for some people.
H Oh yes. If you go back to Chicago it really r+as there too.

Right after that Valentiner s murder/ we was in ChicaEo in
1934. We wondered what the holes was in the garag€l we

parked inrand it was where the murders *u*/
I'lc There were holes ?

H Riqht wtrere they lined tirem up: and shob them in that
yg-Lg1!i_n9'r s pa1', .$gr$er deal. I"le vent down and r+e was tc>

the Worldr s Fair and we was going to go to the theater
and we parked in this place and r"e said: "Look at al-l-

that along there. Whatte that mean ?" Well that was wtrere

they shot those guys,rand we ciidnrt knr:w it,
Mc Hor.r dicl yotr and Ftel-en f i.ncl that out ?

!t :fimFi+$- We f.ound it out
in Chicago from the people we was calling on.

Mfs. H And wher€ we went to have a dr;Lnk, it was in a jailr alld

)6u went in, and they cl-osectr the <loors on you and locked
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you in" '

Mc You mean it wns dec0rnt-ed to I'o*k like a jail ?

flfftuJ! I"t yg3r a jail"
Mc A real jail ?

I"Irsr H yes" And they made il into a drinkerYrand we r*ent in

and we r^rould sit at the table and they would lock the

door.

HYouwasinjaiJ"whi"leyriLll.radyourdrink.
Mc Thank you very much, Wes, fr:r continuing thisiit helps

a lot jn gathering area hiu.bory"

(Hote: Mr, Hedley, the $wner of the "Humpty Durnpty Freesy

Lake Ri<le", real name was Captain David He<lley' He riras better

known as ,'Cap'r ltoclley. The l:oat b/as 52 f eet in length and

waa rnoored at olcott for rnany years aft*r Frohibition' A

grandsonof*Cap,,Hedleyisthepresento}.meroftheHed}ey
Boat yard at Olcott. )t from Lysbeth Hoffman, Lehesidelg.Y.

franscrlbed bYl 
-

LYsbeth Hoffman of Lakeside'

$everal additi.ons and corrections uep made by I'{r.& }Irs' HeitZ.

Plctunes copied by, and fj.naL oditing snd compl}ntlon byt

Helen HcAll"isten, Medlna, Nou York.
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